Release of neurotensin by selective perfusion of the jejunum with oleic acid in dogs.
Plasma neurotensin concentrations are rapidly elevated after oral ingestion or intraduodenal infusion of fat, apparently before fat reaches the ileum where neurotensin is highly concentrated. The purpose of this study was to investigate the site of neurotensin release and to determine whether neurotensin is released by direct luminal stimulation by fat in conscious dogs. Dogs were prepared with isolated jejunal or ileal segments and portal vein catheters. Release of neurotensin into the portal venous blood was examined by selective perfusion of each intestinal segment with sodium oleáte. The results of this study show that selective perfusion of the jejunum, but not the ileum, with sodium oleate, caused a significant release of neurotensin. We speculate that release of ileal neurotensin is not due to direct luminal stimulation, but is mediated by local neural or humoral intermediates.